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AMINO NITROGEN AND REDUCING SUGARS OF GREEN
AND CHLOROPHYLL-DEFICIENT TYPES IN MAIZE 1
Miriam Georgia Groner
IN THE experiments reported in this paper, corn Schulze and Schutz (1909) have shown that total
seedlings were subjected to various conditions, both nitrogen varies regularly throughout the day, and it
normal and abnormal, and the influence of these con- seemed reasonable to suppose that the various soluble
ditions upon the amino nitrogen and reducing sugar fractions of nitrogenous material might show a simi-
content of the seedlings was determined by analysis. lar variation.
The abnormal conditions used were carbohydrate On removal from the oven the flasks were placed
starvation, artificial feeding of maltose or dextrose to in a desiccator to cool, and weighed just before their
seedlings kept under conditions in which they were extraction for analysis. In dried condition the plants
unable to supply their own carbohydrates, and sub- could be stored indefinitely without change, as the
jection to anaerobic conditions. temperature of drying was high enough to destroy
Plants of an albino type were particularly valuable the natural enzymes of the plant, and in a desiccator,
in determining the effects of carbohydrate starvation no decomposition could be brought about by the
and of feeding sugars artificially, because the carbo- action of bacteria or fungi.
hydrate supply of these plants could be cut off by For analysis the dried plants were ground up as
merely removing the endosperm. When comparative finely as possible with a stirring rod, without being
experiments with green and albino seedlings were removed from the flask. Then 25 ml. of distilled
conducted, plants of the same parent stock and of water were added to each flask, and the material was
exactly the same age were always selected. The same extracted for three hours on a boiling water bath.
albino type, W"W o , was used in these experiments as At the end of this time the extract was filtered and
was used in the -respiration experiments which have washed. If the total volume of the filtrate exceeded
been previously reported (Groner, 1936). 50 mI., the extract was evaporated on a water bath
PREPARATION OF PLANT MATERIAL.-In each of these to a volume of 25-30 mi. and made up to a volume
experiments from four to six plants were subjected of 50 ml. with distilled water, otherwise the volume
to the desired conditions and extracted for analysis. was made up to 50 ml. directly. Ten milliliters of
The exact number of seedlings used depended upon this extract were used for each amino nitrogen deter-
the number of albinos appearing in the planting, and mination by the Van Slyke method (1912), and 0.5
the number of parallel experiments to be conducted. ml. for each determination of reducing sugar by the
As soon as the albino plants could be distinguished method of Hagedorn and Jensen (1923).
from the normal green seedlings, they were divided At the beginning of the experimental period, the
into groups and transplanted to pots. If parallel endosperm was removed from those plants which were
experiments were to be conducted with green seed- to be analyzed after a period of starvation, or after
lings, these were also transplanted to pots. All of being artificially supplied with sugar. Dextrose and
these seedlings were grown in the greenhouse until maltose were the only sugars used for feeding, because
the albino plants had reached a fairly large size. the results of respiration experiments (Groner, 1936)
However, the plants were subjected to experimental had shown that these sugars were most readily util-
conditions at least one week before untreated plants ized by the plant when fed artificially. Five plants
of the same age showed signs of having exhausted the of uniform size were used in each of these experi-
food supply of the endosperm. ments, and were supplied with 10 mi. of a 0.1 per
At the end of the experimental period the seedlings cent solution of either dextrose or maltose every
from each pot were cut off cleanly at the surface of
twenty-four hours. As the experiments were usuallythe soil and placed in a previously weighed Erlen-
continued for about forty-eight hours, each pot ofmeyer flask of 1OG-150 mi. capacity. All particles of
soil were removed from the seedlings. The flasks seedlings was supplied with 20 ml. of 0.1 per cent
sugar solution, or, expressed in grams, with 0.02 g. ofwere then placed in a drying oven for twenty-four
hours at a temperature of 98°C. The plants were sugar during the experimental period. When experi-
always cut in the middle of the afternoon, because ments of this type were conducted with green plants,
they were placed in a dark-room as soon as the
1 Received for publication December 3, 1934. endosperm had been removed, and kept there until
Papers from the Department of Botany, University of the end of the experiment. A pot of plants with
Michigan, Number 496.
During the time that these experiments were in endosperm was placed in the dark with the others to
progress, the author was holding an appointment to the act as a control. Two pots of plants, one with and
F. C. and Susan Eastman Newcombe Fellowship in one without endosperm, were kept in the light to act
Plant Physiology. in the Department of Botany of the f h I W' h Ibi dli h
University of Michigan. This opportunity is taken to as urt er contro s. It a mo see mgs, t ese ex-
thank the Department for awarding the Fellowship, and periments could be conducted in either light or
for helpful suggestions and criticisms. darkness.
[The JOURNAL for June (23: 381-452) was issued July 28, 1936.]
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To subject the seedlings to anaerobic conditions in
an atmosphere of nitrogen, a glass jar with a mouth
large enough to admit a four and one-half inch pot
was used. The pot of seedlings was placed within
the jar, and the jar closed with a stopper and sealed
with paraffin. This stopper was fitted with two pieces
of glass tubing, one of which was attached to a series
of chromous chloride bottles leading from a tank of
nitrogen, and the other of which was connected with
a safety bottle and an aspirator. A Y-tube was in-
serted in the system at the point where the gas
entered the chamber. One arm of the Y-tube was
connected with the tube inserted in the stopper, and
the other arm was connected with a mercury mano-
meter. By just balancing the mercury columns in
the manometer, the pressure within the chamber
could be adjusted to that of the surrounding atmos-
phere. The length of time that the seedlings were in
nitrogen was arbitrarily considered as beginning two
hours after the plants were placed in the chamber,
since two hours were assumed to be necessary for the
complete replacement of the air within the chamber
by nitrogen.
Preliminary experiments in extraction with 95 per
cent alcohol and 10 per cent zinc sulphate solution
in order to precipitate proteins gave results identical,
within limits of experimental error, with those ob-
tained from the analysis of water extracts. (See
table 1.)
lVIETHOD OF AMINO NITROGEN DETERMINATION .-In
the amino nitrogen determinations a modification of
the standard, large-sized, Van Slyke apparatus was
used. In place of the usual burette, graduated to 0.1
ml., one made specially according to the specifications
of the author was substituted. The scale of this
burette contained 12 ml. and was graduated to 0.05
m!. The bulb at the lower end of the scale, however,
was of 250 ml. capacity, so that the volume of mixed
gases obtained from the reagents used could be easily
accommodated.
A burette of this type was very satisfactory because
a relatively large amount of the plant extract yielded
but little nitrogen, 10 m!. of the extract giving only
0.6 to 3.5 m!. of nitrogen after the oxides of nitrogen
had been absorbed by the alkaline permanganate.
With a more' concentrated plant extract, either of the
standard types of Van Slyke apparatus could have
been used, but as the amount of available plant
material was rather limited, a dilute extract analyzed
in the modified apparatus, permitted the available
material to be used over a much wider series of ex-
periments than would otherwise have been possible.
A second advantage was that these dilute extracts
caused but little foaming when shaken with the
nitrous acid, whereas more concentrated extracts,
particularly from the green plants, gave considerable
trouble on this score. With the more finely graduated
scale the amount of gas obtained could be estimated
very accurately.
As the occurrence of urea in certain plants has
been reported by Fosse (1913, 1914), and Chibnall
(1922) has reported the presence of urea derivatives
in leaves of the runner bean, the possibility that
nitrogen from such sources might influence the results
was considered. Green and albino plants were anal-
yzed 2 for total urea and ammonia nitrogen under
normal conditions, and were found to contain about
0.004 per cent of fresh weight, or 0.04 per cent dry
weight of plant material, of these substances in both
types of seedlings. Another investigator (Wood
1933) has shown that under the usual experimental
conditions, amide nitrogen does not influence the
resul ts of amino nitrogen determinations by the Van
Slyke method.
METHOD OF REDUCING-SUGAR DETERMINATION.-For
the determination of the quantity of reducing sugar
present in the plant, the micro method of Hagedorn
and Jensen (1923) was used. By experiment, 0.5 m!.
of the plant extract was found to contain reducing
sugar in amounts equivalent to those present in 0.1
m!. of blood.
The method depends upon the reduction of a
standard solution of potassium ferricyanide by the
sugars in the unknown, and the subsequent iodometric
titration of the residual ferricyanide against a stand-
ardized 0.0025-0.005 N. sodium thiosulphate solution.
As the method has only been standardized for glucose,
the results were all calculated as glucose.
Precipitation of the proteins before determining
sugars was found to be unnecessary with the extracts
used. As stated in the original paper of Hagedorn
and Jensen (1923), the purpose of this precipitation
was to eliminate the small amount of iron which is
present in the proteins of the blood. The extract
used was tested for iron 3 and found to give no re-
2 These determinations were made by Mr. Sam
Granick, Newcombe Fr-llow in the Department of
Botany, University of Michigan.
3 The test for iron was the following: 5 ml. of 1 per
cent potassium ferricyanide with 1 m\. of the extract, 1
drop of 10 per cent sulphuric acid, and 1 drop of
potassium ferrocyanide solution should show no trace of
Prussian blue. (Lower limits, 0.01 mg. of iron.)
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TABLE 2. Results from the analysis of green and albino seedlings for amino nitrogen (Van Slyke method), and
redueing sugars (Hagedorn-Jensen method), expressed in percent dry weight of leaf material. Experiments of
the same number were conducted with seedlings of the same agc and parent stock. A. N.-Amino nitrogen.
R. S.-Reducing sugar.





1.064'/0 7.30'/0 .146 .835% 5.78% .144
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action. In addition to this, samples were analyzed,
with and without zinc hydroxide precipitation, and
were found to give results which were practically
identical, within limits of experimental error.
To 0.5 ml. of the plant extract, water to a total
volume of 14 m!' and exactly 0.5 ml. of a 0.005 N.
alkaline potassium ferricyanide solution were added.
The mixture was heated on a boiling water bath for
15 minutes: At the end of that time the tubes were
removed from the water bath and cooled rapidly in
cold, running water.
Then 1 ml. of a solution containing 5 g. of potas-
sium iodide in 66.6 ml. of water; 2 ml. of a solution
containing 10 g. of zinc sulphate and 50 g. of sodium
chloride in 133.3 ml. of water; and 2 ml. of 3 per
cent acetic acid were added. After shaking well, two
drops of standard starch indicator were added, and
the free iodine in the mixture was titrated against a
standard solution of approximately 0.005 N. sodium
thiosulpha te.
For the tit rations a five milliliter burette, graduated
to 0.05 m!., was used.
The number of milligrams of glucose equivalent to
the amount of thiosulphate required for the titration
was obtained from a table, found either in the
"Handbook of Chemistry and Physics" (Hodgeman
and Lange, 1928), Hawke and Bergheim's" Physio-
logical Chemistry" (Hl26), or in the original paper
of Hagedorn and Jensen (1923). From this value
the amount of glucose equivalent to the reduction
shown by a 15 ml. water blank was subtracted, and
the amount present in the entire 50 ml. sample, and
in the original dry weight of plant material calculated.
RESl'LTS AXD DIscussION.-Table 2 is a compilation
of all of the results obtained from the analysis of
green and albino seedlings for amino nitrogen and
reducing sugars, under normal conditions, after being
kept under conditions of carbohydrate starvation, and
after being artificially supplied with dextrose and
maltose. These results are expressed in percentage
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dry weight of plant material, and are combined in a
single table in order to facilitate comparison. Under
each series of experimental conditions-for example,
normal day, without endosperm, and no sugar added-
three figures are given. These figures are amino
nitrogen content (Van Slyke), reducing sugar content
(Hagedorn and Jensen), and the ratio of amino nitro-
gen to reducing sugar. All experiments bearing the
same number were conducted with seedlings of the
same age and parent stock. The seedlings used in
different experiments varied in age from ten days to
two weeks, depending upon their size. The results
reported are averages of closely checking duplicate or
triplicate analyses. The figures in each column, for
seedlings of a single type, are comparable in the
conditions which were purposely varied, but cannot
be averaged because of uncontrollable differences in
light intensity brought about by varying weather
conditions during the time the seedlings were kept in
the greenhouse.
Table 2 is divided into four main sections: one for
results of experiments with green seedlings kept in
the greenhouse, where they were subject to a normal
day of approximately twelve hours light and twelve
hours darkness; one for green seedlings kept in a
darkroom throughout the experimental period; one
for albino seedlings kept in the greenhouse; and one
for albino seedlings kept in total darkness during the
experimental period. The series of experiments with
seedlings exposed to a normal day, and to total dark-
ness, are further divided into experiments with seed-
lings with the endosperm present, and consequently
under normal nutritional conditions; and experiments
with seedlings from which the endosperm had been
removed. The experiments with seedlings without
endosperm are further subdivided into those with no
sugar added, and those in which either dextrose or
maltose was supplied.
The following points are apparent from a study of
this table. (a) The albino seedlings contained a much
larger percentage of amino nitrogen than normal
green seedlings of the same age and parent stock.
(b) The removal of endosperm from the green seed-·
lings did not bring about an increase in amino nitrogen
content as long as they were kept in the greenhouse
where there was adequate light for photosynthesis.
(c) Neither green nor ablino seedlings, with endo-
sperm present, showed a marked accumulation of
amino nitrogen when kept in the dark. A slight in-
crease may be explained on the basis of the normal
movement of amino acids in the dark which has been
demonstrated by Suzuki (1896). (d) Either green
or albino seedlings, without endosperm, showed a
definite accumulation of amino nitrogen when kept
in the dark without being artificially supplied with
sugar. (e) Albino seedlings, without endosperm,
showed a similar amino nitrogen accumulation in the
light. (f) The feeding of either dextrose or maltose
tends to inhibit the accumulation of amino nitrogen
noted under conditions of carbohydrate starvation,
(g) Reducing sugar content tend; to remain fairly
constant throughout the series of experiments.
Maltose and dextrose were selected for use in arti-
ficial feeding, because they are the sugars most likely
to be present normally in the young seedling, particu-
larly in the albino, which is entirely dependent on the
hydrolysis products of the starch in the endosperm
for its supply of carbohydrates. In these experi-
ments, maltose seems to be slightly more effective
than dextrose in inhibiting amino nitrogen accumula-
tion. The author recognizes the fact that these results
are not in accordance with all of the findings of other
investigators concerning the availability of different
sugars, but they seem very reasonable in view of the
fact that young seedlings, entirely dependent on the
hydrolysis products of starch, are in all probability
well adapted to the utilization of maltose. The plants
that were supplied with maltose showed practically
normal growth during the period following the re-
moval of the endosperm, whereas those which were
not supplied with sugar failed to increase in size.
The seedlings which were supplied with dextrose
showed some growth, but not as much as those which
were supplied with maltose.
These results indicate that in the absence of an
adequate supply of carbohydrates, the proteins of the
plant are broken down and oxidized to supply energy
for the plant. Mothes (1925) has obtained very
similar results with young leaves of Phaseolus and
Lupinus.
The figures for reducing sugar content show that
conditions of carbohydrate starvation failed to bring
about any marked decrease in the reducing sugar
content of the leaf, which suggests that at least
part of the amino acids resulting from the hydro-
lysis of proteins may have been deaminized and
synthesized into glucose, or some compound similar
to glucose which reduces ferricyanide, before being
broken down to carbon dioxide and water. Dakin
(1913, 1919), Dakin and Dudley (1914), Janney
(191.5), Lusk (1908, 1928), Ringer (1913, 1914),
Ringer and Lusk (1910), have found that a large
number of amino acids give rise to glucose in the
diabetic animal. By feeding different amino acids
to phlorhizinized dogs, all straight chain amino
acids up to six carbons in length, dicarboxylic amino
acids, proline, oxyproline, and arginine were found to
be at least partially convertible to glucose. Lysine,
leucine, isoleucine, valine, phenylalanine, tyrosine, tryp-
tophane, and histidine did not give rise to glucose.
If such a situation as this occurs in the animal, it
seems reasonable to believe that the plant might also
convert amino acids to glucose under certain con-
ditions. The possibility of converting or not convert-
ing these amino acids to glucose depends upon their
chemical structure. The amino acids must be so
constituted as to give rise to at least one three-carbon
chain in order to be partially or wholly convertible
to glucose. The only exception is lysine, which theo-
retically should give rise to glucose, but fails to do so.
The accumulation of amino nitrogen can be ex-
plained as the accumulation of those amino acids set
free by the hydrolysis of protein, which are not con-
vertible to glucose. The ammonia set free by the
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TABLE 3. Results from the analysis of virescent seedlings in progressive stages of chlorophyll development for
amino nitroaen and reducing sugars. A.N.-A.mino nitrogen. R.S.-Reducing sugar.
White % Green % Green Entirely green Older green
A.N. R.S. A.N. A.N. R.S. A.N. A.N. RS. A.N. A.N. RS. A.N. A.N. R.S. A.N.
-
Number R.S. R.S. R.S. RS. R.B.
XVII .905% 9.63'70 .094
XVIII .917 8.50 .108 .624'70 5.78'70 .108 .535% 5.94% .0902 .375% 5.30% .0708
XXII .633 7.56 .0837 .553 6.06 .0913 .428 6.45 .0664 .354 5.57 .0635 .259% 4.65% .0557
deaminization of amino acids was probably bound as
asparagine or glutamine.
It is interesting to note that the amino acids, ala-
nine and glycine, which Spoehr and McGee (1923)
found to stimulate respiration, were sugar formers in
the phlorhizinized animal, and that no acceleration
of respiratory rate was brought about by the amino
acids which accumulate in the albino (Groner, 1936).
Of course it is possible that some of the three-
carbon intermediates, between amino acids and glu-
cose, such as pyruvic acid, might reduce ferricyanide.
Neubauer and Fromherz (1910) have suggested that
pyruvic acid may arise from amino acids such as
alanine, and Mayer (1914) believes that pyruvic acid
may be an important intermediate between aspartic
acid and glucose in the diabetic animal. That pyruvic
acid is convertible to glucose in phlorhizinized dogs
has been shown definitely by Dakin and Janney
(1913), and Ringer (1914). Spoehr and Strain (1930)
have shown that methyl-glyoxal is easily converted
to lactic acid by heating in aqueous solution, and it is
doubtful if lactic acid would reduce the ferricyanide.
Acetaldehyde, if present, would have volatilized dur-
ing the three-hour hot extraction. It does not seem
.reasonable to suppose that either pyruvic or lactic
acid would be present in sufficient quantities to pro-
duce an appreciable error in the results.
A comparison of respective amino nitrogen content
shows that the albino seedlings contained a much
larger percentage than normal green seedlings of the
same age and parent stock, even when provided with
an adequate supply of carbohydrates. In an attempt
to explain this phenomenon, virescent seedlings in
progressive stages of chlorophyll development were
analyzed. The results are summarized in table 3.
Virescent is a genetic type found in corn, in which
the seedling comes up white, but under favorable
conditions of light and temperature, gradually de-
velops chlorophyll, and in the course of two or three
weeks acquires the appearance of a normal green
seedling. Demerec (1924) has studied the genetics of
the virescent type, and has found five pairs of factors,
v,-v:;, which may be responsible for its occurrence.
The plants used by the author were of the constitu-
tion v,-v,. Miles (1914---1915) has studied the his-
tology of plastid development in virescent seedlings,
and has found that the young plants contain small,
plastid-like bodies which enlarge as the plant develops
and turn green like those of normal plants.
The figures shown in column 1 were obtained from
the analysis of plants four to five days old, which
were white, with the exception of a small green area
at the tip of the older leaf. Younger plants were not
analyzed because the amount of available seed pro-
ducing this type was rather limited, and with such
small plants, too large a number of them would be
required for an analysis. The figures in column 2
were obtained from plants which were about one-half
green; column 3, from plants three-quarters green;
column 4, from plants which had just attained the
appearance of normal green plants; and column 5,
from plants which had been normal green in appear-
ance for about ten days.
These results indicate clearly that the high amino
nitrogen content is correlated with the absence of
chlorophyll, rather than with lack of plastids. As it
is known that the chlorophyll molecule contains
nitrogen, it is reasonable to suppose that under nor-
mal conditions the original nitrogen supply for use in
chlorophyll synthesis comes from the endosperm.
Pettibone and Kennedy (1916) have analyzed the
sap obtained from the bleeding of decapitated corn
coleoptiles, and have found that amino acids for use
in anabolic processes were present. In plants of an
albino type, which, for some as yet unknown reason
are unable to synthesize chlorophyll, it is possible
that this excess supply of amino acids is not used up,
but tends to accumulate in the seedling. Possibly the
amino acids which furnish the nitrogen for chlorophyll
synthesis are some of those which are not readily
deaminized and oxidized to provide energy for the
life processes of the plant.
In green seedlings which were grown entirely in
the dark there was a decided increase in both amino
nitrogen and reducing sugar content, whereas the
amino nitrogen content of the albinos which were
grown in the dark showed a decrease as compared
with plants of the same age which were grown under
normal conditions. However, the reducing sugar con-
tent of the albinos, grown in the dark, showed a
decided increase. Figures for this are given in table 4.
Schulze and Castoro (1903) have reported an in-
crease in amino nitrogen in etiolated seedlings, and
believed that it was caused by the breaking down of
proteins. However, the fact that such an increase
does not occur in the albino indicates that some other
factor must be involved. The seedings which were
analyzed to obtain the data presented in table 4 had
not exhausted the carbohydrate supply of the endo-
sperm when they were gathered.
Eyster (1933) has shown that the amount of total
chlorophyll in green seedlings varies from 3.7 mg. to
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7.04 mg. per gram of dry leaf powder. The amount
of nitrogen necessary for the synthesis of these
amounts of chlorophyll is calculated as varying from
0.2262 mg. to 0.43 mg. per gram dry weight. In the
virescent seedlings the drop in amino nitrogen during
the time that chlorophyll was developing amounted
to 5.42 mg. per gram dry weight in experiment XVIII,
and to 3.755 mg. in experiment XXII. These figures
indicate that some other factor than chlorophyll
synthesis must be involved in bringing about this
drop in amino nitrogen content.
Knudson and Lindstrom (1919) have stated that
diffusion of sugars from the roots to the leaves in
albino plants is slow. It is possible that the diffusion
of sugars from the endosperm in vires cent and albino
seedlings is too slow to furnish the plant with a com-
pletely adequate supply of carbohydrates, and that
proteins are being broken down and oxidized, account-
ing for the extra amino nitrogen which is not used
in chlorophyll synthesis. As the leaves of the vires-
cent plants develop chlorophyll, the carbohydrates
which are manufactured in the leaves exert a protein
sparing action, and depress the amount of free amino
nitrogen in the leaves to a normal level.
Total nitrogen was not determined quantitatively,
but in view of the findings of Lakon (1917) with
variegated leaves of Acer Negundo, Acer pseudo-
platanus, Sambucus nigra, Vinca major, Tradescantia
zebrina, Abutilon vexillarium, and Aegopodium Poda-
graria, the leaves of the green and albino plants were
tested qualitatively for proteins by his methods. The
leaves were first placed in scalding water and then
transferred to warm alcohol until the green leaves
became colorless, after which they were tested for
protein by the xanthoproteic, biuret, and Millon re-
actions. In Acer pseudoplatanus, for example, which
has intense green, bright green, and pure white stripes,
Lakon found that the white stripes showed only a
trace of coloration, and the dark green portion showed
a very intense reaction with both the biuret and
Millon reagents. It is assumed that the intensity of
the protein reaction depends upon the number of
chloroplasts present, and that the faint protein test
in colorless regions came from cytoplasm. Ullrich
(1924) has also suggested that plastids are necessary
for protein synthesis. Both types of corn seedlings
gave very distinct reactions with these protein tests,
particularly with the biuret, although the reaction
was slightly stronger in the green plants. Although
these tests for the presence of proteins are not par-
ticularly satisfactory, the results seem to indicate
that protein synthesis may take place rather exten-
sively in the absence of plastids.
As was previously mentioned, green and albino
seedlings were found by analysis to contain approxi-
mately equal amounts of ammonia nitrogen; conse-
quently, the large differences in amino nitrogen content
were not caused by an accumulation of substances
of this type, which would probably react with nitrous
acid. After this investigation had been completed,
the work of Stuart (1935) came to the author's
attention. This worker found that ammonia in cer-
tain plants, such as Begonia, introduces a serious
error in the quantitative determination of amino
nitrogen by the Van Slyke method. In other plants,
such as the soy bean, the error was not large.
Another investigator (Wood, 1933) has shown that
under the usual experimental conditions, amide nitro-
gen does not influence the results of amino nitrogen
determination by the Van Slyke method. However,
Chibnall and Westall (1932) have shown that under
certain conditions of hydrogen-ion concentration the
amide nitrogen of glutamine may react with nitrous
acid and introduce a serious error. With the pH
range of the writer's experiments, however, it is doubt-
ful if this source of error was present.
Table 5 is compiled from the results of analyses
of seedlings which had been subjected to anaerobic
conditions. The results for the green seedlings show
a slight increase in amino nitrogen under anaerobic
conditions, which is in accordance with the findings
of Mothes (1925) for Lupinus and Phaseolus. How-
ever, the albino usually shows a decided decrease,
which is difficult to explain. The reducing sugar
content remains about the same throughout the series
of experiments, except for an increase in the green
seedlings at 48 hours.
GENEHAL DISCUSSION. - The results obtained from
the analysis of young corn seedlings are very different
from those obtained by Spoehr and McGee (1923)
from the analysis of mature, excised leaves of Heli-
anthus, and the" Canada Wonder Bean." However,
the results with corn are in agreement with those of
Mothes (925), who analyzed fairly young, attached
leaves of Vicia [oba, Lupinus luieus, and Phaseolus
multifiorus. These plants belong, as does corn, to the
group of "amide" plants of Ruhland and Wetzel
(1926, 1929), and results relating to their nitrogen
metabolism should be generally comparable. In these
" amide" plants the proteins give rise by hydrolysis
to amino acids, which undergo oxidative deaminiza-
tion and produce asparagine or glutamine, either from
the aminization of succinic or malic acid (produced
in respiration) by ammonia, or the whole molecule
of asparagine might arise from such amino acids as
glutaminic acid or leucine by oxidation.
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TABLE 5. Results obtained from the analysis of green and albino seedlings for amino nitrogen and reducing sugars
after being sltbjected to anaerobic conditions. A,5 a control, seedlings of the same age and parent stock as the
experimental plants were kept under normal conditions. A. N.-Amino nitrogen. Ii: S.-Reducing sugar.
24 hours in nitrogen 48 hours in nitrogen
Control 24 hours light Normal day Normal day
A.N. R.S. A.X. A.~. R.S. A.N. A.N R.S. A.N. A.~. R.S. A.N.
Number R.S. R.S. R.S. R.S.
rn XII .227% 6.33% .0359 .404% 6.90'/0 .0585
s:l gp XIV .295 5.20 .0567 .400 5.25 .0761
(I).~ XV .300 5.70 .0526 .6350/0 7.30'10 .0870(1)-... -,j
Oili XVIII .298 4.22 .0706 .325'/0 5.20% .0625
00 XX .169 5.35 .0316 .235 7.04 .0334
IV .93070 .548'/0
VI .630 .598
rn VII .758 .459o eo IX .855 5.76'10 .148 .666 5.47'/0 .122.S ;.§
.D-,j XII .805 5.12 .157 .975'70 5.24% .186
-(I) XIV 1.096 5.27 .208 .900 4.17 .216-<(I)
00 XVI .868 4.87 .178 .894 5.25 .170
XVIII .712 4.50 .158 .590 4.86 .121 .674'/0 4.78'/0 .141
jXX .820 6.40 .128 (died) .515 11.17 .460
Mothes (1925) did not determine amino nitrogen
by the Van Slyke method, but instead determined
ammonia, two-amide, soluble, and protein nitrogen,
and calculated amino nitrogen by difference. Al-
though his results are expressed in percentage of total
nitrogen rather than in percentage of dry weight, the
directions of fluctuation under similar conditions are
of course comparable. His results from experiments
on the feeding of sugars agree particularly well with
the findings of the author.
These results with sugar feeding seem very reason-
able in accordance with the idea that carbohydrates
act as protein sparers, as suggested by Deleano (1912)
from the results of his experiments with Vitis uiniiera.
When leaves of this plant were kept in the dark,
only carbohydrates were utilized during the first hun-
dred hours; thereafter drastic disturbances in the
proteinaceous components of the leaf occurred. Leaves
of Fitis are known to store large quantities of carbo-
hydrates. Chibnall (1924) has reported an accumu-
lation of amino nitrogen under conditions of star-
vation, and the relatively high production of carbon
dioxide (Groner, 1936) during periods of carbohydrate
starvation indicates that the proteins of the plant
must have been utilized. In the animal, this protein
sparing action of carbohydrates has long been recog-
nized.
Schulze (1900) and Prianischnikow (1899, 1922)
seem to agree that plant proteins are primarily de-
composed into their component amino acids, although
they differ upon the subject of the function of aspara-
gine. Part of the amino nitrogen obtained in the
Van Slyke determinations probably came from aspara-
gine, but, since asparagine and amino nitrogen are
labile forms, and since their fluctuations in abundance,
according to Mothes (1925), tend to follow similar
curves under conditions of starvation, asparagine was
not determined separately, as the amount of material
was insufficient.
That maltose is the sugar most easily utilized by
the young corn seedling seems to be quite clearly
indicated, both by the respiration data (Groner,
1936) and by the corroborative evidence of its pre-
vention of protein decomposition and subsequent
accumulation of amino nitrogen. Experiments with
green seedlings prove that this ready use of maltose
is not merely a peculiarity of the albino type, but
also occurs in normal seedlings. Dextrose is appar-
ently more readily available to the normal green
seedling than to the albino.
Brown and Morris (1893) report that they have
isolated maltose in considerable quantities from the
leaves of Tropaeolum, but Davis, Daish, and Sawyer
(1916) and Davis and Sawyer (1916) failed to find
maltose in this plant, as well as in several others
which they tested.
It is possible that maltose, in the leaves of higher
plants, occurs only as an intermediate in the hydro-
lysis of starch, and is so rapidly converted into
simpler substances that it is difficult to detect with-
out the use of agents to bind it in an inactive form,
analogous to those methods used by Neuberg and
Gottschalk (HJ25), Neuberg and Kobel (1930), Klein
and Pirschle (HJ26J, and Wetham (1927) in isolating
the two and three carbon intermediates of anaerobic
respiration.
SUMMARY
Corn seedlings of normal green and albino types
were analyzed for amino nitrogen and reducing sugars
after having been subjected to normal and starving
conditions, artificially supplied with maltose and dex-
trose, and kept under anaerobic conditions. A water
extract of the dried leaves was analyzed for amino
nitrogen by the Van Slyke method, and for reducing
sugars by the method of Hagedorn and Jensen.
Albino seedlings were found to contain from three
to five times as much soluble amino nitrogen as green
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seedlings of the same age and parent stock. Under
conditions of carbohydrate starvation, amino nitrogen
showed a definite accumulation in either light or
darkness. As amino nitrogen did not show an in-
crease when the seedlings were supplied adequately
with carbohydrates, irrespective of light or darkness,
it is concluded that carbohydrates exert a protein
sparing influence in plants, similar to that found in
animals. Accumulation of amino nitrogen in leaves,
which was observed under conditions of carbohydrate
starvation, is believed to be the result of the decom-
position of proteins for use in respiration. Etiolated
seedlings of either type showed an increase in reduc-
ing sugar content, but only the green seedlings showed
an increase in amino nitrogen.
The feeding of either maltose or dextrose to seed-
lings deprived of their normal supply of carbohydrates
by the removal of endosperm tended to inhibit the
accumulation of amino nitrogen. Maltose, however,
was the more effective of the two, possibly because it
is more readily converted to a labile, easily oxidized
form of hexose.
Throughout most of the experiments the reducing
sugar content of the seedlings remained fairly con-
stant, indicating; that certain amino acids probably
give rise to reducing sugars in the plant, tending to
keep the percentage constant.
The results of analyses of virescent seedlings in
progressive stages of chlorophyll development indi-
cate that an abnormally high amino nitrogen content,
such as that found in the albino, is correlated with
chlorophyll deficiency. As chlorophyll develops, the
amino nitrogen content gradually decreases until it
reaches the level of that of normal green seedlings.
This decrease is probably best explained on the basis
of the protein sparing action of the carbohydrates
which are formed in the leaf as soon as an adequate
supply of chlorophyll has been developed, although
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THE INFLUENCE OF SEVERAL BENZENE DERIVATIVES ON THE
ROOTS OF LUPINUS ALBUS 1
Mother Mary Chrysostom
BENZENE SlTBSTITUTION products have long afforded
a very attractive field of research to the chemist and
bacteriologist and, more recently, to the plant path-
ologist. To the chemist, the ease of preparation of
these substances and the evident correlation between
their chemical properties and their structure present
almost unlimited scope for investigation. The bac-
teriologist early discovered their antiseptic value and
is now following the chemist in testing the newer
derivatives for possible use as antiseptics and germi-
cides. Literature in this field is voluminous and con-
stantly being augmented. Owing to the fact that
various plant products are benzene derivatives often-
times formed in the course of destructive metabolism,
the plant pathologist is beginning to consider their
presence in the tissue as the active principle of im-
1 Received for publication April 3, 1936.
The writer wishes to express her deep gratitude to
Professor Rodney H. True for suggesting the problem
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work, and to Doctor John R. Skr-on for his kind assist-
ance in reading the manuscript.
munity to certain diseases. Such investigations have
stimulated research on the use of many of these
substances as fungicides and germicides.
There is a decided paucity of literature, however,
on the benzene compounds in relation to the higher
plants. True and Hunkel (1898) investigated the
influence of several phenols, aromatic acids, and their
salts on 8pi1'Ogyra and the roots of Lupinus albus.
They concluded that the toxic effect of the benzene
nucleus was modified to a greater or less degree by
the introduction of various radicals into it. Brown
and Tinker (1!116a, 1916b), in their studies on the
permeability of the seed coats of Hordeum vulgare,
found that various phenols were rapidly absorbed.
Brenchley (UHS), in a study of the effects of phenols
on barley and peas with the possible use of these
substances for soil sterilization, found that high con-
centrations were very toxic to the roots, while weak
concentrations did not seem to retard growth. Re-
cently, Eisenmenger (1931) studied the effect of silica
gel in modifying the toxicity of phenol to soy bean
